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ABSTRACT
Purpose: This study elucidates on how faculty supervision support
to students during farm placements and other facilitating
conditions influence farmer learning in the student-centred
university outreach.
Methodology/Design/Approach: Cross-sectional data were
collected from a sample of 283 farmers who had previously
hosted students of Gulu University in the student-to-farmer
university outreach. Structural equation modelling was used to
analyse how faculty supervision support to students in
combination with other facilitating conditions affect the formation
of intentions for learning and actual farmer learning behaviour.
Findings: Faculty supervision support in the student-to-farmer
outreach was found to significantly influence formation of
intentions for learning (β = 0.380; t = 5.263; P < .01) and actual
farmer learning behaviour (β = 0.182; t = 2.081; P < .05).
Practical implications: Faculty supervision support to students is
critical to fostering lasting learning relationships in university
outreach. Thus, it needs to be a part of the transformation agenda
of the higher education sector for improved community linkages
and innovation.
Theoretical implications: Empirical data obtained from the context
of student-centred university outreach is used to extend the model
of facilitating conditions.
Originality/Value: The study addresses how faculty supervision
support together with farmers’ perception of student attitudes
and the value of the learning content influence farmers’ learning
behaviour during university outreach.
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1. Introduction

Higher education systems have witnessed a growing demand for participation in commu-
nity development work. This is due to the recognition that in pursuit of the knowledge
economy agenda, universities are capable of generating and diffusing knowledge for
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local development through community outreach (Cloete and Maassen 2015). However, it
has been reported that because of some shortcomings a lot of research results in African
universities remain shelved and hardly reach the intended communities (Mirembe, Obaa
and Ebanyat 2016).

A well-known example of universities successfully delivering on community outreach
objectives is the agricultural land-grant institutions model of the United States of
America (Mack and Stolarick 2014). These land-grant institutions reportedly disseminate
life-changing knowledge to local communities thereby contributing to socio-economic
transformation (Liu 2014). Thus, if African higher education institutions (HEIs) take
lessons from the US land-grant institutions model, they may easily spur learning,
uptake of innovations, and ultimately improve the quality of community life.

In this regard, African universities have been urged to partner with the private sector
and local communities to facilitate inclusive agricultural innovation systems (Regional
Universities Forum for Capacity Building in Agriculture (RUFORUM) 2018). For
instance, it has been argued that universities are well placed to integrate the excluded
and poor people in localized innovation systems in Sub Saharan Africa [SSA] (Halme, Lin-
deman and Paula 2012). In a broader sense, the innovation system notion is an outcome of
the realization of deficiencies in the linear approach of technology transfer. The assump-
tion of this approach is that scientists and change agents would take technologies and
innovations to farmers for uptake (Leeuwis and Aarts 2011). However, promising technol-
ogies would mostly end up not getting adopted, partly because of a poor fit with the
farmers’ contexts.

The alternative approach of the innovation systems thinking that consequently
emerged demands a discursive space that brings together stakeholders including the scien-
tists, change agents, farmers and other actors to actively engage in problem-solving and
contribute to the innovation process (Leeuwis and Aarts 2011). Essentially, this calls for
universities to be more proactive if they are to be relevant to community innovation pro-
cesses. Yet, many universities in SSA still need capacity building in order to take the lead in
facilitating the innovation systems. Such universities may seize the opportunity of avail-
ability of students for service learning programmes to engage stakeholders including
farmers for innovation.

Of late, student-oriented outreach models are increasingly taking root in African uni-
versities following successful experimentation in non-African universities such as EARTH
University in Costa Rica (Sherrard 2016). For example, in Kenya, Egerton University runs
a farm-attachment programme in which students are positioned at commercial farms to
gain working experience while providing service to host farmers (Mungai and Njuguna
2016). In Uganda, Makerere University runs a field placement programme for agriculture
students that targets student experiential learning while contributing to farmer learning
(Opolot et al. 2018). Gulu University (GU) also runs a Student-Centred Outreach
Program (SCOP) that offers practical training to students and agricultural extension ser-
vices to the farming community (Odongo et al. 2017).

In the original design of SCOP (the case for this study), as discussed by Kalule et al.
(2016), students upon attachment to an individual farming household were required to
commute to and from the farmsteads. Each student was meant to visit an allocated house-
hold for at least once a week for a minimum of a year. This restricted the outreach pro-
gramme operation to a short radius of 10 km from the University campus. In Kalule
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and Ongeng’s (2016) study, it was further reported that in 2014, following the introduction
of graduate training programmes in the Faculty of Agriculture and Environment at GU,
the area of coverage for outreach was extended to longer distances of up to 60 km. The
reorganization of the SCOP services introduced an alternative approach of community
attachment. Particularly, graduate students are attached to farmer groups and other
farmer organizations, allowing for a wider reach. The SCOP has reportedly been a
success in offering information services (Mugonola and Baliddawa, 2014). However,
Roberts and Edwards (2017) observed that some community members were critical of
the programme with respect to some of the agricultural information received from the stu-
dents and inadequate student supervision during field attachment.

In student-centred outreach models, a key facilitating condition is faculty supervision
support to students. Notable ingredients of good quality supervision of students include:
(1) preparatory meetings between the students and host farmers mediated by university
staff; (2) follow-up on student-farmer interactions; and (3) supplementing students’
knowledge and complementing student-farmer interactions by university staff. It has
been argued that supervision support plays key roles of stimulating, guiding, encouraging
and reinforcing learning behaviour (Okorji and Ogbo 2013). It is also important for pro-
viding feedback and improving educational outcomes. During the student-farmer inter-
actions, the expectation is that learning would happen for both the students and
farmers. However, this study has preferred the side of farmer learning which earlier
research has not adequately attended to (Precee 2013; Erickson 2010).

Field supervision support can influence the attitudes exhibited by students during field
attachment (Darishah, Daud and Omar 2017). The attitudes could be exhibited in the
form of liking farm work, caring for farmers’ concerns and overall conduct while on
host farms. Consequently, the host-farmers’ perceptions of student attitudes together
with the perceptions they hold about the value of the learning content can influence the
actual learning behaviour. Elsewhere, Cooper, Orrel and Bowden (2010) observed that
student field supervision mirroring the above narrative on faculty supervision support
faces a myriad of problems. For example, it is costly to manage and laborious for
faculty staff.

Most studies on university outreach have been either descriptive or speculative in the
analysis (Preece 2013). For instance, Sherrard (2016) and Kalule and Ongeng (2016)
majorly concentrated on describing the design and evolution of university outreach
while Kalule et al. (2016) and Mungai and Njuguna (2016) focused on processes of com-
munity engagement. Similarly, Sherrard and Alvarado (2017) focused on describing
success factors of student service-learning programmes. In all, little research attention
has been paid to assessing how faculty supervision support to students together with
other facilitating conditions influence farmer learning behaviour in the student-to-
farmer university outreach. Previous studies applying the facilitating conditions model
have tended to rely on the variables of attitudes, supervisor support, perceived value of
the learning content and facility (Shuhaiber 2016), which have not been applied to univer-
sity outreach context. Therefore, this study focused on how faculty supervision support to
students during farm placements and other facilitating conditions influence farmer learn-
ing in the student-centred university outreach. Insights from this study are useful not only
in informing the policy debate on enhancing university-community linkages but also
explaining how supervision support affects the learning behaviour of host farmers.
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2. Theories and hypotheses

The inclusive innovation approach of university outreach is premised on the fact that uni-
versities are useful in the development of capabilities of local communities (Kraemer-
Mbula and Wamae 2010; Halme, Lindeman, and Paula 2012). In this approach, the inter-
acting actors may include the faculty staff, outreach students, community members and
other stakeholders. Such interactive arrangements enhance a discursive space and may
enact new forms of collaborative learning for grassroot innovation (Grobbelaar, Tijssen
and Dijksterhuis 2017). However, this study focuses more on how the interactions
between faculty staff and outreach students affect the host farmers’ learning behaviour
during student farm placements. While the design of the student-centred outreach at
GU aimed at spurring community level innovations, the interactive arrangement is
largely restricted to faculty staff, students and host farmers thereby excluding other stake-
holders and supportive services.

Central to the inclusive innovation notion of university outreach are the following fea-
tures: (1) drivers of interaction and participation, (2) interface structures, enablers and
constraints, and (3) flow of knowledge and skills (Kruss and Gastrow 2015). These features
mirror the components of the facilitating conditions framework. Facilitating conditions
(FC) refer to enablers or barriers within the learning environment that influence one’s per-
ception of ease or difficulty of performing a task (Teo 2010). FC constitute a branch of the
theory of interpersonal behaviour advanced by Triandis (1977). Accordingly, the kind of
support that learners value may either facilitate or inhibit the learning behaviour. Thus,
this study used the theoretical strand of facilitating conditions to assess the role of
faculty supervision support to students, student attitudes and perceived value of learning
content in farmer learning behaviour during university outreach. As enablers, facilitating
conditions may offer social support for interaction and participation thereby eliciting posi-
tive behaviour for learning at farm-level (Venkatesh, Thong and Xu 2012; Akbar 2013).

Previous research, mostly in information and communication technology, has shown
that faculty supervision support is related to the attitudes exhibited by students during a
learning situation (Shuhaiber 2015). Further, the same supervision support has been
shown to affect the value that learners attach to the learning content (Akbar 2013).
Similar studies in the context of student-to-farmer university outreach are however
lacking, necessitating further investigation. It is presupposed that relationships exist
between faculty supervision support, perceived student attitudes and perceived value of
learning content which combine as facilitating conditions to affect the learning behaviour
of host farmers. Therefore, the following hypotheses (summarized in Figure 1)were derived:

H1: Faculty supervision support is positively related to farmers’ perception of attitudes of stu-
dents who facilitate learning.

H2: Faculty supervision support is positively related to farmers’ perception of the value of
learning content that the students offer.

H3: Farmers’ perceived attitudes of students who facilitate learning is positively related to
perceived value of learning content.

Learning theories suggest that supervision support helps to fulfil learner needs and to over-
come the problems associated with the learning environment (Vieira 2000). It creates a
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favourable learning atmosphere, achieving synergy and coordinated efforts to improve
education outcomes (Dickson 2011). Based on this theoretical prediction, it can be
argued that faculty supervision support to students during university outreach may posi-
tively influence farmer learning behaviour. In this study, farmer learning behaviour refers
to four key learning activities: (1) seeking information from university students (Wilson
2000), (2) knowledge sharing, i.e. exchange of information, skills or expertise (Hasmath
and Hsu 2016), (3) seeking feedback from the students concerning the way they effect
learning, and (4) giving feedback to the students regarding what they (students) discuss
with farmers.

Research postulates that psychosocial antecedents are mediated by behaviour inten-
tions in predicting outcome behaviours (Ajzen 2002). In this case, behavioural intentions
refer to a condition of conscious goal pursuit that is necessary but not sufficient for pre-
dicting behaviour. Intentions are assumed to depend on, among other factors, the beliefs
that link a given behaviour to certain outcomes and on the perceived social pressure to
perform the behaviour (Ajzen 2002). In this study, the formation of farmers’ intentions
is operationalized as the formulation of plans and intentions to try out the farming com-
petencies gained from students through concrete experience, reflection, analysis, concep-
tualization and testing. Theories on behavioural intentions predict that the stronger an
individual’s intent to perform a behaviour, the more likely the individual will engage in
that behaviour (Ajzen, Czasch and Flood 2009). Accordingly, the following hypotheses
were derived for testing the influence of faculty supervision support through the mediation
of formation of intentions on farmer learning behaviours:

Figure 1. Summary of the hypothesized relationships of facilitating conditions of farmer learning
behaviour in the student-to-farmer university outreach.
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H4: Faculty supervision support to students during outreach positively influences farmer
learning behaviour

H5: Faculty supervision support to students during outreach positively influences farmer for-
mation of intentions

H6: Farmers’ formation of intentions for learning positively influences farmer learning
behaviour

Literature on learning shows that attitudes and learning content predict actual learning
behaviour (Shuhaiber 2015; Lakhal, Khechine and Pascot 2013). Perceived attitudes
about facilitators (for example, liking farm work and good conduct during farm place-
ment) may motivate or inhibit overall behaviours of learners (Shuhaiber 2016). Similarly,
perceptions about knowledge or the value of learning content (for instance, learning
content on farm practices, postharvest management and produce marketing provided
by outreach students) may be an important enabler of learning behaviour (Abu Bakar
and Abdul Razak 2014). It remains unclear whether host farmers’ perceptions of
student attitudes and the value of learning content predict their own learning behaviour
in the student-to-farmer university outreach. Thus, the following hypotheses were also
derived:

H7: Perceived attitudes of students who facilitate learning positively influence farmer learning
behaviour

H8: Perceived value of learning content delivered by students positively influences farmer
learning behaviour

H9: Farmers’ formation of intentions for learning mediates faculty supervision support in
predicting farmer learning behaviour

3. Methodology

3.1. Participants

A cross-sectional survey was conducted on a sample of 283 farmers who had previously
hosted agricultural students of Gulu University in the outreach programme from 2007
to 2016. Participant farmers were drawn from the sub counties of Paicho and Bungatira
(Gulu District) and Koro and Bobi (Omoro District). To ensure representativeness, pro-
portional sampling was used to distribute the sample between the selected districts. Out-
reach programme managers estimated that up to 65% of programme participants were
from Gulu District because of the district’s proximity to GU. Thus, 181 participants repre-
senting 64% (Paicho = 94 and Bungatira = 87) were sampled from Gulu District and 102
representing 36% (Koro = 61 and Bobi = 41) were sampled from Omoro District. Social
demographic characteristics of the sample i.e. means (M) and standard deviations (SD)
were as follows: experience of household head in hosting university students in years
(M = 2.18; SD = 1.99), distance of the household from the university in km (M = 12.60;
SD = 8.86), farming experience of household head in years (M = 23.20; SD = 15.15) and
age of household head in years (M = 43.41; SD = 13.82). Still in the sample, the education
levels of household heads were distributed as follows: no formal education (9.5%), primary
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education (56.5%) and post-primary education (33.9%). In terms of gender of household
heads, females constituted 35.3% of the sample and the rest were male.

3.2. Data sources

Farmer learning behaviour is the dependent variable. It was measured using seven items as
adapted from Edmondson (1999) to suit the context of the student-to-farmer university
outreach. The items captured the elements of information seeking, knowledge sharing,
and giving feedback. A sample item from the domain of information seeking reads as
follows: ‘I seek information on farming practices from university students’. All items
were rated on a 5-point scale (1 = not at all and 5 = always). Farmers’ intentions were
measured on a scale of four items adapted and modified from Ajzen (2002) and Ajzen,
Czasch and Flood (2009). The items were modified following the experiential learning
cycle capturing the domains of concrete experience, analysing, conceptualising and
testing. A sample item from the construct is: ‘I plan to analyse records at my farm to ident-
ify any source of success’. The items were rated on a 5-point scale (1 = unlikely and 5 =
most likely).

Perceived value of learning content had three items adapted and modified from the
Facilitating Conditions Questionnaire (FCQ) of Fraide, Allan and King (2013). A
sample item of the construct is: ‘I think that learning from university students how to
search for marketing information is important to me’. These items were rated on a 5-
point scale ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. Perceived attitudes
of students were measured with four items as modified from Ajzen (2002). The items
covered the three domains that are commonly used to measure attitudes: behavioural,
affective and evaluative. A sample item reads as follows: ‘I like the conduct of university
students while on my farm’. The items were rated on a 5-point scale (1 = strongly disagree
and 5 = strongly agree). Lastly, faculty supervision support was measured using a three-
item scale. A sample item is: ‘University staff follow up on my interactions with their
student(s) on my farm’. The items were also rated on a 5-point scale, ranging from 1 =
strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree.

3.3. Data analysis

Data were cleaned and transferred to the SPSS-AMOS version 23 for Structural Equation
Modelling (SEM). Unlike other methods of data analysis, for example the Ordinary Least
Squares (OLS), SEM is credited for its ability to simultaneously estimate multiple cause–
effect inter-relationships among independent, mediating and dependent variables (Mittal
and Dhar 2015). The analysis process followed a three-step procedure i.e. data reduction,
evaluation of the measurement model and Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) to test for
the hypotheses. In the first step, data reduction was done using Exploratory Factor Analy-
sis (EFA) that reduced the number of items for each construct to only those that exhibited
the best fit. In the second step, the measurement model was evaluated for the contribution
of each item to the construct (latent variables) variance being assessed using factor load-
ings and Average Variance Extracted (AVE). In the third step, the structural model was
tested to determine the strength of the hypothesized relationships between the latent
variables.
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Diagnostic test results presented in Table 1 show that correlates ranged from weak to
only moderate correlation (r = 0.031 to r = 0.342), implying the existence of relationships
amongst the specified constructs. Since there were no high correlations amongst the con-
structs, it follows that there was no risk of multicollinearity affecting the sound interpret-
ation of the SEM results as explained in Mittal and Dhar (2015).

Further, indices of composite reliability (CR), an alternative to Cronbach alpha (Mittal
and Dhar 2015), were above the minimum threshold of 0.7 for all constructs confirming
measurement reliability of the instrument. Similarly, convergent validity was confirmed
since the indices of average variance extracted (AVE) and factor loadings (Table 2)
exceeded the minimum threshold value of 0.5. Lastly, on the basis of square root values
of AVE being greater than the correlates, discriminant validity was confirmed.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Confirmatory factor analysis

Results of confirmatory factor analysis presented in Figure 2 show that the Goodness of Fit
Index (GFI) = 0.92 (spec.≥ 0.90), adjusted GFI (AGFI) = 0.90 (spec.≥ 0.90), Tucker-Lewis
Index (TLI) = 0.97 (spec.≥ 0.95), and the comparative Fit Index (CFI) = 0.98 (spec.≥
0.95) fulfilled the acceptable baseline values. Also, the root mean square error of approxi-
mation (RMSEA) at (0.04) was far less than the acceptable maximum value of 0.08 while
the ratio of chi-square to degrees of freedom (1.39) was less than the cut-off point of≤ 3.

Model fit results show that the empirical data fit the specified model of facilitating con-
ditions that explain farmer learning behaviour in the student-to-farmer university out-
reach well. The R-square value of 0.12 imply that facilitating conditions account for
12% of the total variation in farmer learning behaviour, suggesting that there could be
other factors not captured in the model that also explain farmer learning behaviour.

4.2. Path analysis

Results of SEM (Table 3) show that a significant relationship exists between faculty super-
vision support (β = 0.121; t = 4.299; P < .01) and farmers’ perception of quality of students
attitudes.

Similarly, the the relationship between farmers’ perception of quality of students atti-
tudes (β = 0.088; t = 4.564; P < .01) and perceived value of learning content was significant.
There was no significant relationship between faculty supervision support and farmers’
perception of the value of learning content (β = 0.041; t = 0.167; P > .05). Therefore, the
hypotheses of covariance paths were supported for H1 and H3 but not H2. The results

Table 1. Descriptive statistics and correlations of facilitating conditions in university outreach.
Variable Mean SD CR AVE 1 2 3 4 5

1. Perceived value of learning content 4.717 .502 .993 .716 .846a

2. Perceived attitudes of students 4.651 .491 .996 .627 .320 .792a

3. Faculty supervision support 4.271 .733 .986 .649 .092 .305 .806a

4. Farmers’ formation of intentions 4.225 .837 .817 .650 .031 .104 .342 .806a

5. Farmers’ learning behaviour 3.992 .860 .934 .529 .053 .173 .260 .283 .727a

Note: Values on the diagonal with superscript ‘a’ =
����

AVE
√

.
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Table 2. Estimates of factor loadings.

Item

Factor loadings

FLB FI PVLC PAS FSS

I seek information on farming practices from university students (IS_5) .667
I seek information on produce marketing from university students (IS_13) .684
I share knowledge on new ideas of farming practices with university students (KS_5) .732
I share knowledge on postharvest handling with university students (KS_9) .712
I seek feedback on produce postharvest handling from university students (FS_9) .793
I give feedback on farming business plans to university students (PF_1) .759
I give feedback on new ideas of farming practices to university students (PF_5) .737
I plan to take records of farming activities on my farm (IE_2) .697
I plan to analyse records at my farm to identify any sources of success (IA_2) .839
I plan to think through records at my farm on what has gone well in the previous year
(IC_3)

.874

I will try to use records on my farm for making future decisions (IT_3) .805
I think that learning from university students how to search for marketing information
is important to me (LC_7)

.936

I think that learning knowledge on negotiation with product buyers from university
students is important to me (LC_8)

.853

I think that learning knowledge on how to position my farm produce for the market
from university students is important to me (LC_9)

.737

Generally speaking, university students are good listeners to the farming challenges
we experience (USA_3)

.695

I like the university students’ farm work skills (USA_4) .838
I like the conduct of university students while on my farm (USA_5) .847
The conduct of university students while on the farm is valuable (USA_8) .778
University staff make appropriate preparations for me to learn from their students
(TB_1)

.615

University staff make follow ups on farmers’ interactions with students on the farm
(TB_2)

.881

University staff supplement the knowledge farmers learn from students (TB_3) .891

Notes: Where FLB = farmers’ learning behaviour; FI = farmers formation of intentions, PAS = perceived student attitudes,
PVLC = perceived value of learning content; FSS = faculty supervision support.

Figure 2. Facilitating conditions for farmer learning behaviour in the student-to-farmer university
outreach.
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mean that an increase in the variance of faculty supervision support enhances farmers’
perceptions of student attitudes, just like the increase in the variance of student attitudes
improve covariance in the perceived value of learning content. Previous research has
shown that supervision support positively affects emotions, attitudes and mental prep-
aration of students for field work (Anorico 2019). Similarly, the finding on the relationship
between students’ attitudes and the value of content is reinforced by the study by Darishah
et al. (2017) who reported that students’ attitudes were positively associated with the
content of learning (i.e. knowledge, interpersonal skills and technical skills). It can be
argued that in pursuit of farmer learning, faculty supervision support and students’ atti-
tudes cannot be delinked from each other. Again, students’ attitudes cannot be separated
from farmers’ perception of the value of learning content that these students deliver.

Regression results revealed that faculty supervision support (β = 0.182; t = 2.081; P
< .05) significantly predicts farmer learning behaviour, supporting hypothesis H4. Like-
wise, faculty supervision support (β = 0.380; t = 5.263; P < .01) significantly predicts
farmers’ formation of intentions for learning, and at the same time, farmers’ formation
of intentions (β = 0.234; t = 3.089; P < .01) significantly predicts farmer learning behaviour.
The last two findings support hypotheses H5 and H6, respectively. The results are corro-
borated by previous research on supervision support such as Cooper, Orrel and Bowden
(2010) and Ram (2008) who both reported the existence of a positive relationship between
supervision support and learning. It has been reported that intentions are good predictors
of behaviour (Evers and Sieverding 2015). Generally, the extant literature on student com-
munity engagement supports the view that supervision is important not only for the edu-
cational outcomes of the students but also for community learning. Examples of such
studies include Emslie (2010) and Erickson (2010) which assert that supervision
support by university field educators is critical for active engagement of the students
with host-communities.

On a contrasting note, neither perceived value of learning content (β =−0.001; t =
−0.011; P > .05) nor perceived attitudes of students (β = 0.196; t = 1.417; P > .05) signifi-
cantly predicted farmer learning behaviour. Hence, hypotheses H7 and H8 were not sup-
ported. This was surprising and contradicted other studies which established that host-
communities of student outreach tend to consider that these students possess state-of-
the-art knowledge which can be utilized to improve learning and adaptation of inno-
vations (Rothman 2007; Shuda and Kearns-Sixsmith 2009). Farmers in the study area

Table 3. Hypotheses testing of factors predicting farmers’ learning behaviour.

Path
Path Est.
β (S.E.) t-value Hypothesis testing decision

Co-variance estimates
Faculty supervision support ↔ Perceived student attitudes .121(.028) 4.299** Supported
Perceived student attitudes ↔ Perc. value of L. Content .088(.019) 4.564** Supported
Faculty supervision support ↔ Perc. value of L. Content .041(.030) 0.167 Not supported
Regression estimates
Faculty supervision support ↔ Farmers’ form. of intentions .380 (.072) 5.263** Supported
Faculty supervision support ↔ Farmers’ learn. behaviour .182 (.087) 2.081* Supported
Farmers’ form. of intentions ↔ Farmers’ learn. behaviour .234 (.075) 3.089** Supported
Perc. Value of L. Content ↔ Farmers’ learn. behaviour −.001 (.114) −0.011 Not supported
Perceived student attitudes ↔ Farmers’ learn. behaviour .196 (.138) 1.417 Not supported

Note: ** = P<.01; and * = P<.05.
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have hosted students for a long time and it is probable that this could have made them
familiar with students’ knowledge. In turn, perceived students’ attitudes, a major covariate
of perceived value of learning content, also emerged as a non-significant predictor of
farmers’ learning behaviour. Nevertheless, further research on the two constructs in a
different study context could help to resolve the inconclusiveness of these findings.

Bootstrapping results (Table 4) indicate that the mediation effect of farmers’ formation
of intentions (β = 0.075; 95% CI = 0.027∼0.153) between faculty supervision support and
farmer learning behaviour (H9) was significantly different from zero. Accordingly, hypoth-
esis H9 on mediation was supported.

In social science related research, it is important to evaluate effect sizes alongside co-
efficients for practical relevance. It has been suggested that for results to be practically
meaningful, the effect sizes should be β = 0.2 or greater (Medina 2017; Ferguson 2009).
In this study, the biggest standardized total effects were found in the prediction
relationship between faculty supervision support (β = 0.342; 95% CI = 0.211∼0.463;
hypothesis H5) and farmers’ formation of intentions. This finding meets the criterion
of practical relevance. The estimate (0.342) implies that faculty supervision support
predicts up to 34.2% of variance in farmers’ formation of intentions. This implies
that if universities are to achieve meaningful farmer learning during outreach, they
need to focus more attention on influencing farmers’ formation of intentions. Relat-
edly, the prediction relationship between faculty supervision support and farmer learn-
ing behaviour (β = 0.229; 95% CI = −0.013∼0.312; hypothesis H4) satisfied the criterion
of practical relevance. Lastly, farmers’ formation of intentions and farmer learning
behaviour (β = 0.220, 95% CI = 0.066∼0.389; hypothesis H6) also met the criterion of
practical relevance. Overall, the findings on effect sizes were small suggesting a possi-
bility of some other factors not covered in this study that affect farmer learning behav-
iour during outreach.

5. Conclusion and recommendations

In this study, we have established that faculty supervision support to students is signifi-
cantly related to farmers’ perception of attitudes of students. In turn, perceived attitudes
of students are also significantly related to perceived value of the learning content. Faculty
supervision support significantly predicts both farmers’ formation of intentions and learn-
ing behaviour. It suffices to conclude that in the student-to-farmer university outreach,
faculty supervision support is an important factor influencing farmers’ formation of inten-
tions and learning behaviour. This supervision support is also connected to farmers’ per-
ceptions of student attitudes, and in the same way, perceived student attitudes are linked to
farmers’ perceptions of the value of learning content from the students.

Table 4. Bootstrapping for mediation test.

Path

Standardized effects Bias-corrected (95% CI)

Direct Indirect Total Lower bound Upper bound

Fac. supervision ↔ Farmers’ learning behav. 0.154 0.075 0.229 −0.013 0.312
Fac. supervision ↔ Farmers’ intentions 0.342 – 0.342 0.211 0.463
Farmers’ intention ↔ Farmers’ learning behav. 0.220 – 0.220 0.066 0.389
Faculty sup. ↔ Farmers’ intentions ↔ Farmers’ learn behav. – 0.075 0.075 0.027 0.153
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From a theoretical perspective, the study has integrated farmer intentions and learning
behaviour into the facilitating conditions model and shows that faculty supervision
support predicts the former two variables. A key practical implication for policy is that
faculty supervision support is critical for fostering lasting learning relationships in the
student-to-farmer university outreach. Thus, faculty supervision support to student
during field attachment needs to be part of the transformation agenda of the higher edu-
cation sector for improved community linkages and innovation. This could be achieved
through capacity building and refresher training to faculty staff as well as provision of
more support to outreach programmes to effectively support students while facilitating
discursive spaces for improved community innovation. Future research on the student-
to-farmer university outreach should assess how resource availability, farmers’motivation
and social factors influence farmer learning.

6. Study limitations

Some participants in the study area hosted graduate students while others hosted under-
graduate students. These differences were not analysed in this study. Therefore, the results
need to be applied with caution to situations of monolithic systems of student community
attachment.
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